Troy/Taj and its role in CNS axon regeneration.
Binding of myelin inhibitors to the NgR1/p75/LINGO-1 signaling complex activates RhoA to mediate the inhibition of axonal outgrowth. The nerve growth factor receptor p75, a TNF family receptor, is absent or poorly expressed in certain types of neurons that respond to myelin inhibitors, thereby prompting speculation that other TNF family receptors are involved in the NgR1 complex. Troy/Taj is an orphan TNF family receptor that is broadly expressed in postnatal and adult neurons. Troy binds to NgR1 and can functionally replace p75 in the p75/NgR1/LINGO-1 complex to activate RhoA and block neurite outgrowth in the presence of myelin inhibitors. Neurons from Troy-deficient mice are more resistant to the suppressive action of the myelin inhibitors. The discovery of TROY function in axon growth is an important step for understanding the complex regulation of axonal regeneration by diverse members of the TNF receptor family.